Possible importance for laminitis research of recent studies on substances influencing the differentiation of cultured keratinocytes.
After a survey of the state of laminitis research the authors conclude that none of the present concepts of the pathogenesis of laminitis unequivocally explains the basic clinical and morphological observations in this disease. There is therefore reason to consider the advances that have been made during the last decades in respect to the influence of various substances on the differentiation of cultured skin keratinocytes. The technique is available for studying hoof keratinocytes in a comparable way. Relevant literature on cultured skin keratinocytes is surveyed. Some of the results from experimental studies on skin keratinocytes have an obvious connection with observations in laminitis, a fact which has led the authors to hypothesize that laminitis may be a "multifactorial" disease and that it may be provoked by agents stimulating multiplication of hoof keratinocytes with consequent reduction of differentiation.